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M wl a stefp aad that It wa* a*ed by 

all who wrrr prepared to go that far: 
then' nie* found that many of thiw 
whom they had Kara »u«ers»fal in *ep 
aratiog from thrir Inti-mat tweak ua 
the prrtwr of establishing a purelv 

were nnpr*
11-ami to go e\ea a* far a* ladastrial 
^ organization, the mIt exceptioa being 
those who werv already organised in m Labor Bank Can Aid Men With 
dual rie» prev ura* to the i avejM km of 
the O.B.U. Ta proxe the above, just 
take a look at the directory of the O.
Kl". whieh I» (Hibliehed m the t>.B.« 
liuUetm, and uot* the number of eraft** 
i»t unite of the O.B.V. ft) whieh thev

ROBERT HEWITT 
ATTENDS ONE OF 
KNIGHTS MEETINGS

POSSIBIMTES 
AND MEANS OFA 

BANK FOR LABOR

IOCSOII atPots, Pans, Kettles
Going to 
Take A 
Trip ?

and any thing rise yon may 
fiV the kill hen We have lil«4-l 
oat many a bride'*» kitrhen. sad 
•he ha* ln*en repaid many 
for earning to u*. We » ill tell 
you just whnt jm jwiytl, and 
ehow yen Üte ^aniel «*-omm»iea« 
way to get it

[*•1

Cuadiu orntiut irm.
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>1/ 4 oatitit»ed from l'âge Owe)

J Little Or No Capital To Ck> 
Into Businesskri for Ik** pul lwelt, meeiku end ha* 

been [»rox e» « orthk»»
The lepra her pa iwltsl a fwautifttl 

word piéton* of the* O.RC. <*-•» «hr top 
step of the ladder leading t# the • ma»
ripolios of tlu* » of kinS rtaao. V brou have f.wed il iepeeeibk- le gel atttv (Waff enter. The Federated frr»| 
tifal ergaei/alMW «her. Ih*i< woebl from the eraft system. thee nonpar,- |*r,Jm-ctn.' beaks will |*-r(orni the fol 
be mi jorisdiet tonal squabble*, m* q*ea three with our various industrial de lUg w.rvieee:
tiaa u t*. whether Vomiwk J«»e- pert meats of the A. I", of L. aad judge ,,, rheT will strengthen organize!! 
shoe Id go with the Boilermaker*, or th- for voarself, deal reader, whieh of the Orgniii/ed htlmr will ronmias-1
Vsed.Tn.sker.. the ^ws I lient ion. I-erne Iwi# organisation. ha« mad. the most roepeet from the rn.|.lov.*r. an ■
elans rather than ernfj, or industry progn-es toward el*., orgnnirntion snd fn„, ,|,r {ml.lio* if it he* it. own hank- 
Error lornlity having fell sutoeomy it the éliminât** of juriedirtiennl dis- j tirmlv eesrlneed iksi , rnnssii
eondueting its.wwa affairs ami dietatiht pates, whieh are. after all. but another jnlw,.r adds greatly to tin- |*,wer of
their own polir»-,; no fat salarie.! proof that the workers are aot prepared ,abor j„ rolhs ti,.* Iwrgwinii.g It gives
grand Indgc uflk<*r* to pay. awl hat lw ‘for ela*» orgawiwattow. .\nd whih* it j, p«,|itira^power no welt
net irtst altraelixe. only UN* fwx *a|> MHmd» alright to hav»- oar union onh 
ita. with thr hefsr of making it .V whri« 

ber*hi|t double**
Hr tb*-n uumrrrifulty r\pww*rd thr A.

F. of L., laying nt the door of that 
À piratical institution thr hlari'* for evrrx 
K wiwlakr that any r rowan! h«*ad m 

a stntnunnn ha* a«a«lr **inrr »h«- «lay* of 
5j Mary, t/uwn of Seat*. awl paiwtnl a 

i word pirturv of wh*r hr trrmnl thr A. 
i V. of Hrll form of orgaaiOitioe. which 
K iter either to hi» igsonuifc or hi* » if 
jfl fui mîsrrprramtation*». «as bcyoatl n*r 
fl ognitioa. It *kowrd » purely craft or 
S gaatzaftoa. whw wr continually fought 
1,1 over jurijulirtiona) matter* awl roui*1 
" not mrrt with our frllow workvr» if 
^ they belongr-d to another craft; on»- 

j craft fighting against the other; no U»
! entity kllosol to handle thrir own af 
! fuir» without following thr poliry dir 
! fated by grand lodge otherr*; hundrvd* 

of fat salaried officer» to feed awl a |»*t 
capita tax of ■V‘r and up. Kv ideally hr 
overlooked thr old original argument 
of sending our money to the TJA. thi*» 
no doubt due to thr fart that it would 
not be ron»i*tent with fhrir Intent f*n* 
j»agan<ta. namely, that they an- organ 
i/iag thr whole I’K and are making 
g rent headway especially on the we**
• oast. where one of their number ha*

1 *uek a good pull with a corporation 
| who*»- employee* are out on strikes, tha■ 

hr »* allowed to fill thrir {»h»w with 
own who. were it not for thr mix mg 
grace of firing adorned with an (I.B.I 
button, woubl Iw considered srah*.

So much for the statement*. Xow Vf*
“ us look at thr farta, or as Bro. Siim-r 

ville put* it, let u* turn oxer the filth.
.loe and 1 rane agn*e perfectly on ihv 
1«rent ie* of rla** orgaai ration. Bu*

« >A|

lL SÉÉftr'By Tredonek C Howe,

«t'oatihwtl from last week's| REED'S BAZAAR ffl NO hOl llTYOC WIU, RK 
VriUK SUNK OVTINU 
CUITMUre. 11KKK IS THK 
PLAVK TO OUT VOI R RK 
<HIR KM KNTS— FI .A XN Kl. 
PANTS. SILK SHIRTS 
PANAMA HATS. OR ANY 
Tlliv, NKKDKI> l\ TOO 

t OKRY WHILK SPKNDINO 
A HOLIDAY.
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THE LINES MOTOR < hi leo**w*ion of a bank will change j 
and alh*« any man wh«. carrie» a «ard rke j^yg-hobigy of labor 
M pertisipels in any meeting, sts. tributs to it, eeMerilv. It will sm,t, 
wkisk is rxirtly whnf Jov ndx'vntrd. H „„w ratsrssl „f trsmsndmi. ami 
how would it Rork out if, for in*tanre.

It will cmth«
COM UMITED

The Boston Clothing Hat 
and Shoe Store

unfa thorn ed |«oc>ibilitie*. in giving labor 
a *e«i*e of it» ow n $wwer. Thi* is not 

tk.-,r boss, ami a v.u. was takrn as I" a|L ,t win rrralr , rummumtv of 
whether or not thev shonld *trike. an I

th»* tailor» were haxing trouble with
FOR

ftomic interr»t. This i* the universal 
th.- «.-sting at wkisk th. vntr was ,ostimonv of Iks rrodit union -in Europe, 
takrn was |wk#<! nritk loggrr*. or ron „ h„ (vs.plss; it
fsrlioesry workors. sk.w vots wronl-l ^Mln| tk,e, It has .-rmh-n.l *1 
Hsvi4.* ths i( nos! tou. ors against tki* mwj unmnuimi ----(* nom I c and indu, 
wish of the majority »*f those affdrtrd * frjJ||
Tkts is «.oM-tking wk.rh .I- forgot to , ,h,. ^yrHoki*..,! v.hlo of tbs
‘•vplnin. and is smoothing wklsh nrguss p^^oeoion of i-asking and srsdit fnrii 
strongly for .raft or industrial organ i„ it, «ltimntr sir
iration. in prsfrrrnss to sins, organ,r* „ifi,lnrp it „ ,h, most important gain 
ti«n as proposed by him. Bnt after all. (|f ajj 
what is the matter with the class or

FORD CARS HART BROS.JASPER AT 99TH

==

(e) While wr «In not realize il. there i 
ganination of the proven!, nameh*. two ;m. „Mgew »,rviers which produerrs* 
k-gislntu. bodirs. th.- in Vnnnd* lllnV „n Tksv will prvssnt
tbs T. k I.. Vongros., and thr «nr in ,|,,mn.|vni nft.-r thr l«nk is orgnnisrd. 
ths P.R. thr A.P. of !.. whirh srr ..pro .in rarrT th). hhor movrnirn*
to all labor organizations.’ into holds that it now has no knowlrdgr

Thrn thr argu.n.-nl regarding tarai „f ,h<.rr „„ Wr ran
antoaomv. a. opposed to .lirtslotshrp of ,.,,,,,,,,-rat-' seme of thr use. to whirh 
thr O.U offirrrs. In th.- first place, hagjting rrsourrrs ran hr put. In thr 
grand W.lgr i.rtin-rs do not dirtntr. bui TOnin,wia1 r.el.l loans ran Ik- mads to 
a, nrarly as |-.ss.l.|. . nforrr thr fail. ,„ op,r8,iv. ,-o-oprrntivs «hoir
rirs dictated by thr membership them r,tivr pr.nii.ring so
s.-l.rs; and -n tin- .............I ptarr. I was „ j, ,toul,ir„l jf ,h,- rooprr
indrr.1 surprised to hear a man wh" ativr muvrmrnt ran fiaaarr itself with 
professes to tv a student of economic. ^ rrvdi, „grn,.,,., i,(„ capital
advocating » hat is equivalent to eom- 
petition n* Iw-ing prefer*bb* to cooper 
ation. I’olbkw this argument ant: If it 
I* wot right for a grand bulge exrcu

HUMBERSTONE RETAIL SALES CO.
for current need». The cooperative 
movement will probably grow with/ 
much greater rapidity if it h.*is bank 
ing facilities at hand which e'xisting 

tier to carry out th. policy dictated by nk, will provide, 
the mrmhership rather than to allow l„|.,r ran provide capital for thr 
inch locality to folk™ it- own im-lim, lmi1,ling „f ,,.„,piy.. club hJmses. and 
tionp. regardW-ss of the. effect it mav 
hnxr on other localities, neither must - *

Distributors for Edmonton

Offlce: 201 McLeod Building Phones 2248-2258
Yard Office: 1492

even office building*, for it* own use*. 
A labor bank can aid men with little

, , . . „ . HP I- "Kl" f*r the executive of any loeal „r ^ ^ in,n business. It
i-urelv J.v has l-w-u --u. of touch w.lh ............................. and organi»-.! rafl „mall e,„e,That is
h.s ...Iteague. of i-aigarx roav,-ntro.. effort on the pwzt of it* members, rather ^ funrtM,„. pu,ling
f-* • ' ' - ' ' ‘ ■■ ■ .11. . I-.
himself **. far as t«. condemn Industrial incliaato«n* and each go hi*»

-orgaaizatioa if his friead* do nut keep

men on their feel who have nothing but 
their talent to offer, is undoubted funv-own way.

I Then *« to the statement that the In , ,hirh , lnl„,r tmnk should perform, 
hue posted regard,.* the somrraaolts .r„„,„-nni. have keep a staff of fa. A kW tm„k ail,
Which fc.tr. bee. çrformed marc ,k- -ni.ri.sl rdRcer. <1 dw =«. know xrketk ,gri,a|„inil cos^erat

-f the <UM ..and he .. apt. er he meant the asiari.-s or the officer- . This, however, is a fit ne
-n h„ ïnoraacc of the chang.- .. plat „K-n he mentioa.-d fati. first let ns „„„ wh„l, ,,w,M ,|e develop l.ter,
f.-r,,,. 1-, is-giH cxpoondiag the virtuiw -ember that the nunil.-i of officer-. y „ ,ad „Mwt
at «net «ho. He doe, aot seem .o „d ,hr nf ,h.,r salarie, arc set bx „f „ hank
tw aware that when his friend* got wm-jlhr ^nd^rahip. and they vary accord 
to the fart that the step from craft t#r- 
gani/atiun to dx* organ inaiom If an too 

great a step for the rank and l|if, that 
’hey iinuMviiately ilcciiW to put in a 
step between, which we will call indus 
trial organization, but that they found 
that the Internationals had already put

«•redit union* or nmall credit societies 
lag to the good judgment of the various „ ,h<. ,„„„n, u„aW rw,,v(.
group, of workers. Secondly, in |.rop.« s(ua|| aml ,k,-m out again
tio. to the si»- of its membership, the nw..„i<„„s p..rw„„ „„ the joint ant 
O.R.I-. has «sin salaried nffieers than |{,lhi,itr of lh, members. Its

surplis» fund* ran he held in the parent 
day. even if we alb.w them the mem ,mnk A rontn\ ïmnV for labor would 
lkership ruses issued to count as mem 
her*.

The difference in. the per capita is

any labor organization in existence to-

be a great central ageney for promot
ing the credit anion idea. local official» and will create a sense York City alone.* They carry their

The management of a bank, the tie- of brotherhood that is not -possible with money with them. There are probably 
hardly worthy of comment, except t at VclofNçent of credit unions, and the in labor activities confined to the trade hundreds of million.** of dollar* ta the
it might he pointed out that the due* t<iriar;nK ftf ||,e members of n labot union movement. United State* that 'might be brought
of the O.B.1 . and the rues of the ma ^^ei^tion with hanking and finan Ranking Services **ot of hiding by a luink in which the
iT’àlJÎ th"»™V’Tkl ''i", '"«-'•«io". of this sort wc.nl,I u a<Mitiwa to ,hr mnnrmI| a„,vi. 1'“migrants had impliyi. y«n*da.« lm-

are aiwut tne same. ne nsw ssme create a new intere*4t m the labor .. f M„ngW,riltiv#i mmA iigrants send hundred* of million*I "f tkr O.B.I . and thr duos of the ms oni<m. wj]| iarreasv ‘ atteadanee at a<Jrt n-ferred i„" in ,-ri v -nos iasraii :,brue,t annually. The American Bank-

sü ehIe^Se
ha, gone. » why should they nerd (although »o time wm« allotted). Jm- »»• Jfnaxtiarat -, mi,kt thrir u»n . x. hang- rap . They hold
capita tax at a Ilf then wound up with a tirade of abiw t*) •Nw'ing* department. This might ,■« tv _ —t* _4a

I have only dealt with what Joe con whieh. eoming on top df the impression **•* rne "n » eooperative basis. Deposits ... ' , , ,,
sidered to be the strong points hi, made by-Ma, ” résulté., in the ins. of ^ “hie" VLL*

argument. Spaee w.ll not permit me to u, least two of Joe’s strong ™PP”rters. ^£ nl®?”*Ls^ Pr^e I.~ ~ Z "houUl «mpkvsits and make one of it,
go further into his argument. Bro. Mc- ; as I was afterward informed by the ****** mortgages, and th« earnings dis ai«tinmn»h«l netivitie*
Cntcheon was also present at the meet ^en themselves. But as this might eon tributed hack to borrowers and de,»o*it 
ing and got permission to speak and with .Too** ever-optimistic report or> ^ a charge for operating costs.

\ cry ably revealed the reverse side of and get hire in bad with his employers. 
th4» argument. 'So impressive and eon- perhaps it would he as well to close, 
vincing were the points brought ont by 
**Mac” that the chairman, fearing 
'that the meeting would develop into an

(c) Ixmg-time deposits. Many people 
want to make investments. They want 
to place their money somewhere for

(b) An immigrant saving» and for
eign exchange department shoe hi be,  ̂ -,— — - ...

maintained. Tki, is . tremendous *-i old **“ or for «*»«««•» «* thMrFraternally your».
ROUT. HEWITT.

O.L. Deputy B.R.C. of A. banks. They have lost millions in New
vice. Immigrant» are distrustful of

' Continued on Page Four)

GET THE BRIDES GIFT FROM SOMMER VILLE S
Our Store is full of Beautiful Gifts

Cut Glaus. Casseroles. Carving Sets Silver Tea Sets Sugar and Creams 
Butter Dishes Everything in Silverware 

Remember, we carry a complete line of 
COMMUNITY SILVER 

Patterns- Adam. Patrician. Sheraton
Open Wednesday afternoon Closed Saturday afternoon.

SOMMER VILLE HARDWARE CO. LTD.
10154 101st Street

0t

. BLOWEY-HENRY CO.
Furniture and 

Home Furnishings

PHONE 9355 9905 JASPER AVENUE
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FOR SHOO FLIES AND KIDDIE 
CARS SEE McCLARY’S,

SPECIAL PRICES IN SILVERWARE

McCLARY HARDWARE LTD.
10268 101ST STREET PHOME 2113

6 per cent. 
Interest

GOLD
BONDS

The Province of Alberta Offers
To those desiring a safe investment at a high 

rate of interest, a new Bond issue, paying 6%
interest

These are ten-year Gold Bonds dated May 1st, 
1920, and maturing May 1st, 1930, with interest 
coupons payable May 1st and November 1st.

Bonds are in denominations of $100, $500 and 
$14)00.

The General Revenue and all the assets of the- 
Province are behind this investment.

Investors may purchase these Bonds direct from 
the Department of the Provincial Treasurer, with
out commission of any kind or unnecessary delay 
in delivery.

This offering is intended chiefly for the benefit 
of the small investor, so that the industrious and 
thrifty, be he laborer, artizan, farmer, or profes
sional man, may invest his savings by mail.

Remittances should be made by marked cheque, 
money order, or postal note.

These Bonds may also be obtained from any recognised Bond House in the Province of Alberta.

Address all communications to DEPUTY PROVINCIAL TREASURER
W. V NEWSON

Deputy Provincial Treasurer,
Parliament Buildings, Edmontoç, Alberta.

HON. C. R MITCHELL, 
Provincial Treasurer.

ERST0NEGQAL
^ftewisNbw Satisfaction"Z'vV-:

rS-'

ARE YOU THIRSTY?
Do not suffer; there is no need Besides, thirst makes you 
cross and grief and trouble dog the footsteps of ill-temper 
Avoid them by eating

VELVET ICE CREAM
It will quench your thirst and restore yon to health and com 
fort of body and mind. Ask for it in any good store or call

Telephones 9264—9261

Edmonton City Dairy, Ltd.
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